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Register of the Hotel Reports
the Loss of Life.
STRANGERS

THAT

Nuiiu; of Those That Wero ut the Hotel
and Kscapcil the Great Calamity Work
of the Ked Cross Tlinnkful for Contribution Scones and Incident of tho
Grout Flood.

Johnstown, Pa., Jimo 8. Tho register mul sufo of tho Hurlburt Iioubo has
been taken out of tho ruins intact Tho
following is tho entire list of dead and
hotel.
the survivors of tho

Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with Che medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-

ill-fitt-

Tho dead are:
Mrs. E. E. Benford, of Johnstown.
Miss Maria Benford.
Miss May Benford.
Lou Benford.
Mrs. Katzenstein and child.
Mrs. Smith and three children.
Miss Homer.
Mrs. Dr. Defranse.
Miss Laura Hamilton.
Miss EUn Byrne.
June Maloy.
.
Minnie Huston.
Mary Rodgers.

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND TO

Cleave

System Effectually,

the

SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manufactured only by the

Ella Hanigan.
Bertha S tot hoi.
Lottie Yost.
Jennio Smouso.
Ella Johnston.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
LonsviLt,

San Francisco, Cal.
Ky.
Nbw York, N.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

TK. DEW1TT

O.

fllANHUN,

Dentist,

MCSnjbhdS

Office: Button Street, next
Joor to Postofflce.

T.

EC.

13 IE

N. SMITH,

IsTTIST!

Xcxt to Unnlt of Mny.svlIIe.
Gas given In tbe painless extraction of teeth.

TIT 8. MOOKES,

DENTIST.
VMf

Office Hecond street. In opera
by bouse building. Nitrous - oxide
gas aamimsterea in an cases.

MISS ANNA FRAZAR'S

NOVELT3T STORE!

j

ttealer In DKY GOODS and NOTIONS. 1
of Sebool
bare always on band a lull supply
Books, and have lust received a large assortMillinery
UoodH.l
new
ment of
i

A. 3NT. S APP,
Baggage and Freight Transfer.
Will call at your bouse at all bours for
or freight for steamboats and trains.
Leave orders at James fe Wells' livery stable,
sSdly
Market street.
bag-cag-

es

T. J. CTJRLEY,

Sanitary Plumber
GAS AND STEAM FITTER.

Artlattc CIinudcIicrH, OH I.niiipH, Etc.
,Cox Building, Tblrd street, east of Market.

T.J.I MOHAN,
and Steam Flttintr. Work done at reas
onable rates. Headquarters on West side of
nam rooms a specialty.
Aiarsei,aDovexBiiu.
Oas

JOHN CRANE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
Graining, Glazing and
All
work neatly and promptly executed, Offlo
MarBhop,
side
of Fourth between
and
nortb
alVdly
ket and Limestone, streets.
Paper-hangin- g.

CEORGE W. COOK,

.

Charles Wilson, clerk.
William Henry.
J. C. Clark.
Nellie Clark.
Dr. Brinkey.
Elmer Brinkey.
Butler.
Charles Marshall.
John Byrne.
Albert Wherry.
J. W. Weakland.
Dr. St John, of Harrisburg.
Carrie Richard, of Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mollio Richard, of "lpsilunti, Mich.
Jennio Wells, of Tusgo, Pa.
Miss Dieltlo of Shippensburg, Pa,

Y.

to" Lock
Haven, tho waier is spread over tho entire valley, almost a milo in width, and
from three to fifteen feet in depth.
Where a week ago was a rich, fertile
valley blooming with tho promise of
beautiful crops, thero now is nothing Several 3Iore Witnesses Exambut a barren waste, dotted every hero
ined in tho Crouin Case.
and there with huge piles of stones and
debris, the remains of houses' and barns
nnd all kind of buildings ' torn to ALL THAT WAS TESTIFIED TO.
splinters and piled up by the relentless

Securing Evidence,

g

WERE LOST.

flood.

In all that stretch of valloy, from a
distance of seventy miles, thero is not
ono farm uninjured. The Bald Eagle
Valley railroad was washed Out more
than half its length,- - but has since been
tomporaril repaired and there are no
trains running into Bellefonto over that
road. In Mileslmry tiio water filled the
houses to a depth of from three to si:.
feet and great damage was done. N
lives wero lost, however. The ir.i
bridge at that place was washed a ,a.
and tho Mill Hall bridge nt tho lowes'
end of tho valley was also taken. The
loss, independent
of the railmtd.
through this valley is estimated at half
a million dollars. In Penu's valloy and
along tho lino of tho Bellefonto. Ni'ttauy
and Loniont railroad, tho worst damage
in the county was done. Millhoim was
under wator to a depth of three feet and
being very level, sustained severe damage, every business house losing
of its stock. But at Coburn the
waters readied their worst. It spread
over tho entire town, and in some places
by actual measurement wero thirty feet
n
deep. To add to the horror of tho
was tho fact that it was at night
and pitch dark, while" tho rain descended in torrents. Families who had not
time to take to the hills climbed on tho
tops of houses only to feel their places
of refuge topple and themselves fall into
tho foaming cauldron of seething, certain destruction. There were drowned
a Mrs. Simon Phoust and two children,
but had it not been for prompt assistance scores would have perished. At
wero pulled from
one place thirty-fiv- e
tho foaming torrent nnd many others
succeeded m effecting a landing for
themselves. Simon Phoust was in Cameron county nt the time and being notified of thouate of his family, he started
for home. In crossing the Sinncma-honinriver, he, too, fell in and was
drowned, and thus the entire family was
,
willed out of existence.
In Coburn there is not ono good house-lef- t
standing. Individual losses canuot
bo enumerated, but tho total loss Avill
aggregate fully 6300,000. Tho valley is
strewn with dead bodies of all kind of
animals. Tho Lewisburg railroad from
Coburn to Lewisburg, a distance of
forty-fiv- e
miles, is a comploto ruin, only
fifteen miles of track yet remaining. It
will bo weeks before it can bo repaired
for travel.
At Philipsburg no damagoWorth mentioning was done.
Bellefonto has. boon completely
isolated over since last Friday. No
mails from east or west have reached
was the
here in that time, and
first telegraphic communication to bo
had. Tho Pennsylvania railroad aro
now running trains on the Bald Eule,
and it is hojied that in a fow days better
arrangements will bo made, although it
may be months before the service will
bo as complete as it was.
Reliable reports, from Lockhaven
states that, while only ono person was
drowned in that city, the list of those
known to have perished in tho county
of Clinton is thirty or more. Tho property loss will reach millions of dollars,
and business is at a standstill. Danger
is now threatened them from sickness.
Robert I. Fleming is treasurer of tho
relief fund.
,.
one-ha- lf

bitu-atio-

It is stated on almost undoubted authority that Governor Beaver has decided to call an extra session of tho state
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$23,038.

Bettio Marks, colored, was bound over at
Paris, Ky., on a charge of violating tho rev-

r

Painter and

Cono-maug-

PaTJer-Hanee- r.

Shop north side of Fourth street, between
Limestone and Market, Maysvlllo.Ky. J20dly

O

J.

DACGHEUTT,
Designer and dealor In

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headstones, &o. The largest stock of tfci
latest designs. Tbe best material and worS
ever offered In this section of tho Btato, at reduced prices. Those wanting work In Gran
Ue or Marblo are lnvltod to call and;sa for
tbamaalva. Kennntl street. Mavsvllla.

WHITE, JUDO

k

CO

i

Furniture Dealers.
Mattresses and Bedding of all kinds In stools
and made to order.'
Maysvllle. Ey
No. 13 K. Hecond St.
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The miners at Oliver Springs are ouin a
strike, refusing a reduction of wages.
Tho body of John Hervey, drowned near
Camp Nelson, Ky., has been recovered.
At Cardington, O., Charles Carter was
burned by gasoline and seriously injured.
J. C. Eagles has been elected superintend,
cntof the Shelbyvillo, Ind., public schools.
Cincinnati's subscriptions to dato for the
reliof of' the Johnstown sufferers amount to

one-thir-

House, Sign and Ornamental

Alexander Sullivan Ajjidn Clonely Connected With tho Crime Proving a Conspiracy Agulut Dr. Cronln fnuve of
tho Doctor's Expulsion From the
Clitn-nu-Ou-

.

United Slates."

legislature.
Another Victim Rescued Alive.
Another victim of tho wreck has been
rescued from the ruins alive. Thursday
night Mrs. Georgo Stantler, wife of ouo
of the prominent photographers of tho
town, was taken from the wreck of a
house down near tho point. Mrs. Stantler was lying when found in a cavity
beneath a pilo of beams and rafters,
which held up tho mass of ruins and
J. G. Cox,, of Philadelphia.
prevented them from crushing her.
Cavlin, of Philadelphia.
She was unconscious, and was just
J. E. Little, of Pittsburg.
breathiug. Her hold on lifo was a very
Sidney MeOloud, of Chicago.
slender one, and it is not probable that
Frank D. Felt, of Chicago.
sho will live, although sho is receiving
W. F. Down, of Now York.
the tenderest enre. When the news of
James Murray, of Philadelphia.
her rescue, after six days and nights of
Charles Dowalt, of Altoona.
exposure aud lack of nourishment
Horron, of Pittsburg.
spread through tho town, hundreds of
Tho survivors whoso names are on tho people crowded about the stretcher on
dame register aro: John D. Dorsey, of which she was being earned to see her.
Philadelphia, in a critical conditiou.
It is considered almost miraculous
Hartley, of Philadelphia.
that sho should havo remained alive so
H. W. Gulager, of Philadelphia.'
long. Tho rain and cold were enough
B. H. Lane, of Pittsburg.
to kill her without tho bruises and
Mary Carley, of Johnstown.
wounds which sho received during tho
J. L. Smith.
Hood.
William Marshall.
At Nlnevah.
Laura Rodgers.
At Ninovah alone Thursday 7oO bodies
Maggie Jones.
were buried from tho morgues about
Wait Benford.
town. Father Doirn conducted religiF. A. Benford.
ous services at tho St. Columbia CathoElviria Prosser.
lic church, in Cambria City. The army
Tho streets are all covered with lniffo of tho dead was placed in trenches,
Less
bonfires, which mako tho atmosphere than 100 hud been recognized by friends.
seem like an oven. Several bodies have
None of them wore claimed for private
been taken off tho ruins on tho Point burial, however, as in a majority
of inThose taken to tho Fourth Ward school stances tho survivors were too poor to
house morgue havo been identified as stand tho expenses. These bodies wero
George Robb, Wolfgang
follows:
from up and down the river
Fisher, Mrs. Kirkbride, Linda Kirk- - gathered
below Johnstown, and the commissionbride, William Nerberger, Alexander ers of Westmoreland
county furnished
Montgomery, a young woman, not yet tho plat of tho ground where they sleep.
identitied.
Eight bodies wero removed from the
Clara lliirtou's Telegram.
morgue in tho Second Presbyterian
Washington, Juno 8. Tho following
church yesterday. Three of them were telegram was received yesterday eveidentified as Mrs. Elizabeth Strover, ning:
Henry Bucker and August Ebler. Tho
"Joiinstown, Pa., Juno 7.
remains of William Bantly, Edith Shoe- "A. 3. Solomons, Y. P.; Rod Cross, WashMrs.
Rov. Literberg wore remaker and
ington, I). C:
covered at Kcrrsville.
"You have uo idea of tho delays and
The Red Cross society havo formed a
met with hero. Wo have a splendid
hospital corps for tho benefit of the corps at work. Reports published aro not
workmen, .many of whom are injured overdrawn. Everything useful to the surdaily. This society has been doing ex- viving, who havo lost all is greatly needed.
cellent work
"Clara Bauton,
Thankful for Relief.
"President Rod Cros3."
At a meeting of the finance committee
Washington's Contribution.
of tho relief committee, in Johnstown, a
Washington,
June 8. The contriburesolution was adopted thanking the
tions to tho Johnstown flood sufferers'
Pittsburg chamber of commerce for its fund
now aggregate $32,02o.
agreement to continue to act as tho
agency for furnishing supplies, etc.,
Another Dangerous Reservoir.
after tho exhaustion of its own fund.
Rochester, N. Y Juno 8. A special
Cyrus Elder, ono of tho committeemen, to The Herald from Oleau says tho
said:
largest artificial body of water "in tho
Tho situation is greatly unsettled. No country is situated near Oleau, 782 feet
provision has yet been made for any- above tho lovel of tho village, and is
thing beyond tho payment of the wages liable to burst at any moment It avjis
of the laborers engaged in removing tho formerly a feodor to the old Genesee
debris. Johnstown liad no debts of con- canal, but is now used for sporting pursequence, aud its municipal government poses,
Tho state superintendent of
was about porfeot. Wo wore just pre- canals and ull tho people in the valloy
paring for extensive improvements. Tho havo protested often againtt it. About
health of tho city was good, and the ten years ago this dam burst, partially
city was always free- from epidefnics of lloodiug tho valloy. Tho reservoir is
all kinds.
d
larger than Lake Couemaugh
Work of tho Ited Cross.
was. A strong effort will bo made to
It is feared at tho Red Cross corps abolish it.
headquarters that tho flood has left a
The Cuba Rnsoi-volIlreiiklu.
parting curso hovering oyer tho
h
N. Y., Juno 8. Tho reservoir
Cuba,
valloy in tho form of tho dread at this pluco
is breaking, and tho water
disease diphtheria, Tho attention of
being
drawn
off through tho outlet to
is
medical
tho
people aro now directed to
Kerrville, where tho Red Cross makes prevent a break in tho dam.
no secret of a prevailing epidemic. Miss
ANOTHER FLOOD.
Clara A. Barton and Dr. O'Neill, of tho
,t
Cross,
to
has
decided
Red
established a One Finally Drowned aud Half a Million
hospital at Kerrville, and after much
Property Dostroyed.
E2S
trouble with tho local authorities securBKiiiiEroNTi:, Pa., Juno 8. In all tho
ed a sito aud erected tjioir hospital tents history of central 'Pennsylvania there
with Dr. Bering, of Philadelphia, in lias never boon known such high wator,
charge.
morning they will or never nave
ueen attended witn
bo prepared to receivo tho patients, of such disastroustney
results as that of the
which thero is a largo number.
last day of May and first of June. In
A Coroner's Jury ImpnuelPil.
1805 and again in 1S70 Ceuter county
Coroner Evans' iurv. imrmneled on ' had floods, hut this time tho waters at
tho case of Mrs. Hito, of Johnstown, to this place were two feet higher than on
endeavor to iix tho responsibility for tho either previous occasion.
disaster, hold anothor session yesterday
Bellefonto ist built principally tipou
in Kerrsville, and adjourned "till next hills, but notwithstanding that i'act tho
Wednesday'. In sotting tho case of Mrs. waters overflowed tho lower streots and
Hito Dr. Evans was careful to got a Hood filled tho lower parts of houses. Tho
victim about whoso identity thero could damago at Bellefonto was very slight,
bo no doubt, and whoso death by tho but in tho Gold Eaglo valloy 500, (J00
flood could bo thoroughly authenti- will not cover tho damago done. From
cated. At. tho jioxt jjession. testimony as tho uuDor, end of the valley at Tyrone,

NUMBER 1GS.

through its entire length, down

to tho safety of tho South Fork dam hud
the culpability of tho proprietors will be
taken.
Two Million Dollars from IVuiisylvanlii.
Governor Beaver will call a special
session of the legislature was said last
night. Adjt Gen. D. H. Hastings son,t
a telegram to the governor at Harris-burdeclaring that an extra" session of
tho legislature for tho purpose of making
an appropriation of $2,000,000 for tho
relief of tho people of Johnstown was
important. Gen. Hastings was at the
wire early yesterday evening and had a
long and earnest talk with tho governor.
Ho told him that in his judgment a special session of tho legislature should be
called nt once. Ho mid he hud carefully go.iO over tho situation and hud
sought tho opinions of others. Ho was
extremely anxious to know how the contributions wero coming in and said that
it would bo necessary to mako heavy
daily draft in whatever amount might
bo raised outside in order to keep the
work going on. Ho said if tho contributions reached $1,000,000 it would
take that amount to clean out the city
debris aud pay tho people of Johnstown
and tho men who wero employed from
outside. In addition ho thought tho
state should give 2,000.000.
Gen. Hastings told tho governor tint
if ho thought his, Hastings, judgment
too high, ho would bo glad if Governor
Beaver would come to Johnstown for a
day or two and look it over. After tho
talk over tho wire with Governor Beaver, Gen. Hastings said: "Tho work
that is going on now so nicely cannot
last longer than a week or so at tho outside unless tho money for conducting
it on a permanent basis is furnished
either by tho state or the people of tho
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enue laws.
Hon. Jonah Brltton, of Highland county,
O., has decliual a ronominatioii for the
legislature.
Lafayette Kimmerllng was arrested near
Anderson, Ind., charged with kidnapping
and seduction.
Near Girard, Kan., Karl Habnmnnn
strangled bid wife with a rope and then
hanged himself.
The Brown county, O., convention of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society is in
session at Ripley.
Tho train and stage coach robber who has
been terrorizing tho Wisconsin people, is
known nnd located.
At Xonia, O., a boy named Strickle, while
handling a Flobert rifle, shot and seriously
injured Cost Quigloy.
German Baptists are arriving at Harrisonburg, Va., to attend their great National
gathering in that city.
Mrs. O. A. Flanner, of Indianapolis, has
donated a herbarium of 15,000 specimens to
the Marietta, O., colloge.
An Alabama farmer, accused of thof t, wa3
beaton with switchos by Whito Caps and
probably fatally in jurod.
Tho Lancastor, O., board of natural gas
trustees has purchasod tho gas well kuown
as tho "Judge," for 60,000.
W. II. Carbett, Walter Shepard and A.
C. Ambler wero arrested at Grand Rapid?,
Mich., for working a bunko game.
Near Helenwood, Tenn., two men murdered an old lady and a boy, and burned
their dwelling to conceal their crime.
Andy Wetzel, of Cincinnati, ckar;od with
violating the Sunday Inw, wns found "not
guilty" in the polico court yesterday.
Charlos Henley, colored, of Huntsvillo,
has been appointed, roceiver of public nion-oy- s
for tho nortuorn district of Alabama.
Dr. P. II. Rehwiukol, past ominont grand
commander of tho Knights Templar, of
Ohio, was stricken, with paralysis at Chilli-coth'

0.
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Chicago, June 8. Detectivo Miko
Wlielan wns the first witness called in
the Cronin inquest, but he failed to respond. Peter McGeehan, tho Philadelphia suspect, was then called, and, failing to answer, an order was issued for
his arrest. Both Whelan and McGeehan wore present, however, when the
inquest adjourned for the day, they
having quietly 'passed in a short time
before, no ono appearing to know how s
thoy got thero.
The first witness of the day was Polico Officer David Brown, who was Dr.
Cronin's accuser in tho trial in Camp
90, winch resulted in tho doctor's expulsion from tho order. Brown testified
that ho was a member of the
at the time Dr. Cronin was ex- Ho belonged to Camp 10 aud
ocs still, but ho has not attended much
in the past three years. The charge
against Dr. Cronin was treason, and
consisted in reading before Camp 00 a
circular sent out by an expelled camp.
The witness said ho preferred and
wrote out the charges himself. Ho had
an emphatic negativo answer for every
question, intimating that some one else
asked or ordered or directed him to
make tho charges. Ho was positive in
assuming tho , whole responsibility for
making tho charges. Ho wus not an
officer in the order and did not hear Dr.
Cronin read tho circular, but visiting
Dr. Cronin's camp soon after it was
read, ho heard it talked about, and'
knowing that the reading of such a circular was contrary to tho rules of tho
order, he preferred tho charges.
Lawyer Isles was tho next witness,
and said that in tho summer of 1887 Dr.
Cronin had consulted with him professionally, and hud told him that he had
evidence that a conspiracy against him
existed in this city. William Stnrkey
had asked him to testify as an export in
a certain ease, and an attorney had
him with great minuteness as to his early lifo. About tho same
time Cronin's sister had written her
brother from Catherines, stating that
two men hud called on her recently and
questioned her in regard to him, saying
that it concerned Cronin greatly in a
case in New York. Crouin wroto'to Now
York and fouud that no such case existed. "At last, " continued witness, "the
doctor jumped ivp and exclaimed: 'Alexander Sullivan is as black as h 1. Ho
aijd other are trying to ruin my reputation ami failing in that, they will seek
Clau-na-Ga-

el

cross-examin-

mvlife.' "
Luke Dillon, of Philadelphia, was the
first witness after recess. He knew Dr.
Cronin intimately as an unselfish, patriotic and useful man in the Irish movements. Dr. Crouin had told him that
it was Alexander Sullivan's ambition to
rule, both in Irish and American politics, and that this ambition would bo
the cause of Dr. Cronin's death. Dr.

Crouin had expressed himself as believing that Alexander Sullivan had no
more blood in him than a fish. The
witness thought at that time that the
doctor had Alexander Sullivan on the
brain, and that Sullivan was only an
ordinary villain. He had changed his
mind, however. At the time that Alexander Sullivan, Boland and Feeley wero
tried in Buffalo, Sullivan had protested
against Dr. Cronin sitting on the trial
committee, in such lancuugo that ho believed Alexander Sullivan responsible
for the murder, if not principal in it
The remainder of tho session was
given to tho testimony of John F.
O'Malley and Lawrence R. Buokloy,
who were members of the committee
that tried and expelled Dr. Cronin.
Their testimony elicited no new facta,
being confined to such details concerning' tlio composition of the committee
and its action as they chose to remember.
THROUGH

A BURNING

TRESTLE.

Engine, Mull mid IlagKiige Curs go Down,
but the Passengers Suveri.
BiniiiNGHAM, Ala,, Juno . A frightful disaster and groat loss of lifo was
averted yesterday morning by tho presence of mind of a bravo engineer. The
south bound fast express train on tho
A., G. S. road ran into a burning trestle
Bixty-fiv- o
miles south of this city, at 2
o'clock. Tho engine, mail and baggago
cars went down with the burning trestle,
but tho two passenger coaches and three
Bloopers, containing over ono hundred
people, wero saved.
JTiio trestle was of wood, and about
170 feet in length and forty feet at tho
highest point. Tho trestlo was only
fifty feet south of a sharp curve. As tho
tram rounded this curvo at a high rato
of speed, tho engineer saw tho trestlo in
flames. Ho reversed his engine, applied
the
and after blowing a
danger signal leaped for his lifo. Tho
fireman, mail, baggago and oxpress
agents all leapod in timo nnd escaped
with n fow hruisos. As soon as tho
ongino reached tho thickest of tho
ilaines the trestlo gavo way.
Tho ongino and mail and baggago cars
went down with a crash, but tho coaches
stopped at tho edge of tho flro. Tho
badly frightened passougors climbed out
and pushed that part of tho train which
romainod on theirnok back out of reach
of tho flames. Tho mail nnd baggago
cars woro soon burned to ashes, "rho
passengers wero much frightened, but?
escaped unhurt About half tho trestlo '
was destroyed,
air-brak- es
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